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NAME____o::c~o~1~1=1=Ne.__ __ -=H=E=D~V~I~G~---------- AGE_~6=o'------
\ LAST ) l FIRST ) l MtODLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
NATIVE oF_ D_e_n_m_a_r_k ___ ~g.~'6~~ IRTH 
(COUNTRY ) 
Nakskoo DATE 5-27-,~a 
PRESENT ADDRESS Vassalboro Kennebec 
lCITY OR TOWN) lCOU NTY) ( STREET AND NUMBER ) 
REPORTED sv __,R=-=e:..cg;)c1""· _,,,e,_,t,,.,r.....,,,a...,t._.i.,__o""""'n.__ _________________ . 
AcT1v1Tv Claims: 1 month residence in Maine 
Occupation: Illustrator 
Employed by Wittmann & Co; Chicago 
Dodd & Mead Co; New York City 
Doubeeday & Doran; New York City 
Speaks Danish, French German 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE. ___ _ 
(O VER ) 
ACTION T A KE N ~e.e. ME.1&1$r'Al"U C, L1,-,.11J,:. I u C.011JP1o•ur .. 
IA,L F1a..c. 
A-L-so ! E.eo" ,rt.,...., PP.:. ( C.C)ll""T e..u. ) 
RE FE RR ED 
